An atypical caspase-independent death pathway for an immunogenic cancer cell line.
REGb cell line, a highly immunogenic tumor cell variant isolated from a rat colon cancer, yields regressive tumors when injected into syngeneic hosts. We previously demonstrated that REGb tumor immunogenicity was related to the capacity of releasing dead cells in vivo. Also, in vitro, REGb cell monolayers release dead cells, especially when cultured in serum-free medium. In the current study, we show that the release of dead cells results from an atypical death process associating features of necrosis and apoptosis. In spite of features considered as hallmarks of caspase-dependent apoptosis, including chromatin fragmentation and DNA oligonucleosomal cleavage, caspases are not activated and caspase inhibitors are ineffective to prevent REGb cell death. In contrast with a number of other types of cell death, the spontaneous death of REGb cells in culture depends on de novo protein synthesis as this death is blocked by low doses of the mRNA translation inhibitor cycloheximide. This unusual mode of cell death that associates necrotic and apoptotic features could provide optimal conditions for triggering a specific immune response.